
Radiohead, Astronaut
I wanna knowwhat you think about your futureCan you tell me what you think,what you think about your life?I wanna knowwhat you think of me, your friendsI wanna knowhow you come to be aliveSaw you take it allLooking greater some way 'roundYou went there, took it allAnd all time nowtake the fallI wanna knowhow you feel when you wake upI wanna know how you feel when you sleepI wanna knowwhat you dream into this worldWhere you gonna goWhat are you gonna achieve?When you say&quot;Want to get&quot;All your friends say&quot;Well he's so high&quot;I'm gonna kick you off your cloudWant to knowIf you want to see the shit or see my soulWants to get between yourself and I know your reasonsYou could always be an astronautWell you could be an astronautWell you see this world as it had been madeNowhere I'm too safe nowWhere you sing you do it allYou're looking greater when you goI wanna knowHow you feel in this lifeI wanna seeHow you look when you gonna meet my wifeYou could do it better with vibeYou could do it better when you runWhen you're losing all your friendsBecause you're just fucking stonedWhy would you take it all?Why would you never take the fallWho do you think you areso fucking coolI think you're nothing morethan a foolSo sad I'd like to make you dare to sayOnce to goBut you're already way to drunk and sadI won't be dared to close your soulAnd this water looks like anythingWell this water looks like everythingDown to decide there is not too far to sayDown to the side there is not too far to sayI wanna knowI wanna go to youI wanna knowI wanna go to youI wanna knowI wanna go to youYou said once or twiceYou said I'm going to try this once or twiceYou said I'm never gonna be, be addictedWell you never said you were gonna be so dickheadWants to get it on herselfSomewhere I will find itWell you could be an astronautWell you can be an astronautWell you're cool enough to be my friendWell you're cool enough to be my friendJust don't get to I don't get to highI wanna know I wanna go to youI wanna know I wanna go to youI wanna know I wanna go to youI wanna know I wanna knowI wanna go to youI wanna know I wanna goI wanna know I wanna go
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